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VERSE l: T Bob Davis, D.M.D.

many of the Dallas area dentists, Physicians, and seminary students.

0nce in Sheman, T. Bob promised to come back to Dallas every

month to visit the class. Within acouple ofmonths, he was asked to play
Sion. Those that have heard him per/
fomthe
know
thatis
he T.
truly
a gift.
He
P1aying
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Bob has
Davis
pas・
uses that gift to serve his family, his church, his

community, and his profession.

Raised in South Alabama, T. Bob studied
classical pian〇五om the third grade through the

亡Welfth grade. He graduated丘om Samford Uni・
versity, then went on 〔o dental school. While
a〔tend上ng 〔he Universl[y OfA上abama SchooI of

Dentistry, he signed up for the early commis・

sion program with the United States Air Force,
so that he

s dismay, uPOn graduation in

1967, he was assigned to Perrin Air Force Base
in Sherman, Texas. T. Bob had visited Texas
亡he previous summer, and described it as too

hot, tOO dry, tOO flat, and too dusty to suit his
taste. But, aCCOrding to T. Bob,
knows best.

him to start working with亡he youth choir and to accompany the group

of 200 teenagers to Europe on a 3‑Week tour the following summer. The

next year, T. Bob and the youth choir went on a tour ofMexico.
As his Air Force commitment neared completion, T. Bob consid←

ered several cities for his practice location. After looking at Houston,
Atlanta, and Bimingham, he decided that Dallas was the best place for
him. When asked how he came to Texas, T. Bob says,

I didn

t choose

to亘he Lord pu[ me here. J wou」c] have never envjsjoned being jn Tとxas

or living in Dallas. The Lord had something for me to do here and has
opened a lot ofdoors for me to do things with the church, my muSic, and
my profession.

could see the world.,,

To T. Bob

for the weekly services at the church. His talent and love for music led

〔he Lord

He spent his first 3 weeks in Texas

T. Bob became engaged to Janis Murphy, also丘om Alabama. They

married 6 months later and started their life together in Dallas. They

have 3 children: Shawn, Angie, and Creth. The Davis children have all
been active in the church youth programs.

T. Bob was sponsor and pianist for the First Baptist Chapel Choir
丘om 1968・1980, and accompanied thatgroup on lO intemational tours.

He continued to play the piano for First Baptist Church in Dauas until

in Wichita Faus for orientation. This is where
our musical story really began.

T. Bob invited a couple ofother dentists to
drive to Dallas for the weekend to go to Six
Flags Over Texas. T. Bob also wanted to go to

church on Sunday at the First Baptist Church

in Dallas. He had heard their youth choir
perform outside of Denver in the Red Rocks
Amphitheater approximately 6 years before・

He remembered thinking that he would like to
be a par[ of something like that someday.

He arrived at First Baptist Dauas a little
early on亡hat Sunday moming. He saw a signfor

the Medical/Dental Sunday SchooI Class, and
decided that was where he would go. He went
into the classroom, Which was still empty, and

started playing the piano. When the teacher of
the class arrived, he asked T. Bob ifhe would
play for the class that moming, aS their regular

T Bob (foregrouncI) w励the baIbeIShop qua万et he put foge拘er for

pianist was out. This a11owed T. Bob to meet

the 1997 Lone Sねr Denね/ Conference, Austin.
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